SHARED-RIDE TAXI SERVICE
The Shared-Ride service will be provided on a shared ride basis. This means that vehicles may
be routed to pick up or drop off passengers enroute to other passenger's origins or destinations so
as to allow a greater number of passengers to be carried with available vehicles. The use of
shared ride should be limited if it will create excessive travel times for passengers.
Phone Number: (608) 884-9847
Hours of Service: Monday-Friday 7:15am-5:15pm, Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm, closed on
Sunday.
Holidays: There will be no service on Holidays
Fares: Adults 18-59 $3.50, Seniors over 59 $2.50, Handicapped $2.50, Student 6-17 $2.25,
Child (under 6) is free, Wait Time $.20/min, Mileage $2.25/mile (beyond city limits), Additional
Riders $2.00, and Deliveries $9.00.
Service Standards: The average wait time for passenger pick-up should be less than fifteen
minutes. The average combined wait and travel time for local passengers should be less than
thirty minutes. Ninety-five percent of all passengers should have a combined wait and travel time
of under forty minutes. Drivers will assist in loading and unloading of elderly or handicapped
passengers, and in carrying their parcels or personal effects between vehicles and the entrance to
the business or home when requested.
Title VI Public Notification: Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimination
on the basis of race, color, or national origin in programs and activities receiving Federal
financial assistance. Specifically, Title VI provides that "no person in the United States shall, on
the ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the
benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal
financial assistance" (42 U.S.C. Section 2000d).
City of Edgerton is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or
denied the benefits of its transit services on the basis of race, color, or national origin, as
protected by Title VI in Federal Transit Administration (FTA) Circular 4702.1.A.
If you feel you are being denied participation in or being denied benefits of the transit
services provided by City of Edgerton, or otherwise being discriminated against because of
your race, color, national origin, gender, age, or disability, you may contact our office at:
Ramona Flanigan
12 Albion Street
Edgerton WI 53534
rflanigan@cityofedgerton.com
(608) 884-3341

